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Sunday at 9:30am & 11:00am

New Here?
If you’re a guest with us, please stop by the Welcome Desk to get to know us a little better and pick up a free gift.

Communion: 
We consider Communion to be an important part of our faith experience every Sunday. Please take the juice and 
bread when passed and hold for personal refl ection. 

Off ering: 
We love making an impact within our own community and in the world and we cannot do that without the gener-
ous gifts of tithes and off erings from the people that call Sherwood Oaks home.  

Breakfast
We off er a light breakfast every Sunday morning before the 9:30am and 11am service.  Every fi fth Sunday in a 
month, we off er Biscuits and Gravy between services.  Bring your family and invite some friends and come and join 
us for a wonderful time of Fellowship!

Life Groups
Life Groups are a small group of folks (typically 8 to 14 people) sharing life, caring for, growing, serving and study-
ing God’s word together. Interested in learning more? Contact Nancy at nbarrow@socc.org or Bill at wlprosise@aol.
com 

sherwood kids
Sunday Mornings
Children’s programming is available at 9:30am and 11:00am for birth-5th grade. 
• Nursery: Birth-24 months
• Early Childhood: Ages 2-Kindergarten
• Elementary: 1st-5th Grade (upstairs classroom)

Events
VBX Block Parties
Becky Th ompson (bthompson@socc.org) | June 3-7
VBX Block Parties are a fun experience where neighbors can grow and share together through worship, creative 
crafts, life-application Bible lessons, and more! Times and locations vary. Visit socc.org/kids to register.

Summer Kick-Off 
Becky Th ompson (bthompson@socc.org) | June 7 | 3:00pm-5:00pm
Join us at the pool! To celebrate the beginning of summer enjoy free admission at Mills or Bryan Park Pool from 
3:00-5:00 pm. 

Back to School Pool Party
Becky Th ompson (bthompson@socc.org) | August 2 | 7:00pm-9:00pm
Wrap up the summer with a party at Bryan Park pool! Swimming is free from 7:00-9:00 pm.

bloomington west

Follow us on Social Media 
/sherwoodoaksw

give online at socc.org/give or
text sherwoodoakscc to 77977

stay connected via the app!
socc.org/churchapp

socc.org/bloomingtonwest



Student Programming
Sunday Mornings
Junior High and High School students meet at 11:00am every Sunday. 

Events
Contact Andy at abengtson@socc.org for more info on any of these events.

• Cook-out and Bonfi re – May 2019 
• Party Boat at Lake Monroe – June 2019
• Camp out at Lake Monroe – July 2019
• Bonfi re and Fishing – August 2019
• CIY Move (High School) – June 17-22, Register online or email sbynum@socc.org
• Middle Camp (Jr. High) – July 29-August 1 at Camp Allendale 
• Kings Island w/Service Project for East and West Campus (High School) July 10-13

Women’s Ministry Events

Outdoor Fun at the Connor Homestead | June 23
Join us for Axe Th rowing/Zip Line/Volleyball/Corn Hole activities and BBQ from 4:00pm-7:00pm at Michelle 
and Steve Connor’s home (2150 East Mel Currie Road, 47408). Th is is a Plus 1 event so invite a friend or your 
husband to join us.

Women of Joy Tour | August 16 and 17
Consider attending the Women of Joy 2019 Tour at Bankers Life Fieldhouse (125 S. Pennsylvania St., Indianap-
olis). Additional information for the Women of Joy Event will be available at the Welcome Kiosk.

Men’s Ministry Events

Breakfast | May 4, June 1, July 6, August 3
Join us for the fi rst Saturday of the month for a time of connection and community. 8:00am at the Amvets.



Upcoming Sermon Series - Summer 2019

Relevant Faith | A Study through James | May 5-July 7
Th e book of James is one of the most practical books in the New Testament. For the Christian, it 
instructs us how to live our faith out in everyday life. Some even refer to it as the Proverbs of the 
New Testament because it’s full of wisdom and instruction. For the non-Christian, the book of 
James paints a picture of what life in Christ should look like, even if the Church doesn’t always get 
it right.

As one of the fi rst pastors in the Christian faith, James deals with issues believers face with an 
incredible amount of grace and truth. In this book, we not only fi nd truth, but the wisdom to live 
that truth out in our lives.

Move | Find Your Sacred Pathway | July 14-August 18
We will spend the last half of the summer exploring diff erent ways that we can interact with God 
to grow deeper in our understanding and personal faith experience.  Th e traditional pathways 
of Bible study, prayer and corporate worship are not the only preferred pathways for everyone. 
Th rough this series, other ‘sacred pathways’ will be explored to encourage each believer to fi nd and 
regularly practice his/her most fruitful pathway to MOVE forward spiritually.  It can be presented 
as a helpful asset in the discipleship process.

Based on the book Sacred Pathways by Gary Th omas.


